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An Independent nowspnpcr
for tlio sqtiaro dunl, clean

clean politics mid tlio beat In-

terests of Ilond nnd Central Oregon.

una year $1.50
Six months 80
Threo montliH f0

All subscriptions nro duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration nro mailed subscribers nnd
If renewal 1b not mndo within reason-
able tlfiio tlio papor will bo discon-
tinued.

PloaHo notify us promptly of any
chnnge of address, or of lallure to re
ceive tlio paper Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make nil checks and orderB pny-nb- lo

to Tlio Ilond Ilullcttn.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 1015.

Tlio lliilletlti wishes Uh ninny
frlcndH nnd 'subscribers n very Murry
Chrlstmns.

OPEN THE LANDS.
Through iinfortiuiiiti) delay the de-

sires of tills nnd othor Cuntrul Ore-
gon commtinltloH ifKnrdltiK tbu dis-

position of the lands embraced in tlio
Ilenhnm Kullu seKrcKiithm woro not
brought to tbu (i 1 1 on t Ion of tbu Div-

ert Lund Hoard before It bad sunt Its
request to tlio Federal imtliorltles
that a renuwal of tlio eontiTct tyliiK
up tliesu latiilH bu grunted.

Tbu ilonrd apparently know notb-ln- K

of tbu fueling In this country
those lamlH. It heard only

the request of tbu C. O. I. Company,
nnd knowing nothing of opposition,
it granted that request.

All of this Is too bad. '1 bo
of thu district do not want

tliosu liindH sowed up In another con
tract und withdrawn further from
development. Prospective settlers do
not want to be deprived of their

The railroads, existing
nnd planned, will regret their contin-
ued

Much of these 171,000 acres Ik

good 'land. Most of It Is apparently
desirable dry-far- ncreago. Its

now. will glvo
n chnncu, It will mean tonnage for

tlio railroad, wealth for tho commun
ities and tuxes for tho county. Tlio'
only wny to get iiitch development
with any' reasonable promptness Is
to throw the lands open to entry un-

der tho public land laws,
Tho Irrigation scheme embracing

them Is, (in extremely expensive one.
Already ..It, Ihik been found iindeslr-abl- e.

by competent Investigators. It
would bu undertaken with
funds only after several largei

tral Oregon projects, nlrendy pro-
nounced moro feasible, were complet-
ed; nnd nt tho very best thnt will not
bo for ninny, tunny yenrs, If ever.
The company Iiiih never turned u
linnd with this segregation. Thero
Is absolutely no reason to suppose,
from the present situation, that It
ever will bu able to attempt Its de-

velopment. There Is Iohh reason to
hope that It. or niivone ol"o. could
Interest the large amount of capital
necessary. If the segregation over Is
to bo wnturoil, It will be accomplished
only under tho district plan. And
when the laud Is settled nnd (level-rpe-

t will bo ns easy nnd easier
than now. to bring that about.

This is n mntter of flrut clnss
to every Central Oregon

community. Our representatives nt
Washington should so understand It.
And our citizens, community organi-
zations and newspapers should see to
It tlmt tho d wishes of
this countrv In the premises becomo
known nt Wnshlngton, nt Snlcm nnd
wliirver elo It will avail. R will
benefit all of uh, and hurt no one, to
rvold .fnrthor contractu nnd open the
Und to settlement.

i.w QpPOim'NlTlES 1VTEH.
A French commlsMon Is In Now

YoiVt nrrHRnK for thi purehiue of a
ViiMl MtMAIIIW kf lilitnLtuM HI A nit tt ituiivii niiiMiiiM utn'iVf(ii iiiniiiuirii

tl.l tlt.fciMlifcl It f l.kta I It., iltbftM IMlfturtMini imnvvtiHi mium til' "Pi m '
HiiiitltMiiou. who rtprt4ut the bv
eonimoreliil bntl'm of Krnet
limto (but not I tit tluui $100,000,000
n imr will bu spout by Franc In
Amorlcn for iiitlcUm nocomi.'y In tho
rvhulldtiiK of her war-ruine- d regions.

This ono I'idlcntlou of tho trade
pomdhllltloK which nwalt this country
when tho wnrW over, No slump In
fundaiuonttit manufacturing, and tak-
en uh n whole, need bo anticipated.

On this bond tho Now York Times
observes:

"Those who may bo alarmed by
the absurd prominence given to tho
munition and other war orders, t lions
who drwid litst American commerce
shoujd not bo 'stnbllUud.' forgot how
grout a hutttuuss tho rebuilding after
tho wnr will bring to th only ooun-tr- y

In a condition to do It. Tim mer-Itu- m

of agricultural machinery win
It stupeuilo u. ituvAln's doumnds
abiuo will bo very irtwt. And altlio
tbu divolopmuNt of her Industries lm
lmen dIUloult she miut rttimtln

rurUmlturul. her Indus-
trial Hoed will til) I mi groAt. Over
uiiicb of Europe, ouuhle of (Iron
llrltnln. rupluceniuiit anil, rwtorntlpn
will bo tho Imminent tnfk of nations.'
It Jb for tho Unltert States to do what
sqrvlco It can in such a situation nnd
to take nil the ndviuitago It can get
out of such a situation so lopg as It
lasts."

I

C. O. D.

The Central Oregon Development
League has ttlgnlflcnnt Initials. "C.
O. D." means'cash on delivery." And
tho League, like nil Central Oregon
development, stands for that very
thing.

Centrnl Oregon Is ready to deliver.
It Is going to "deliver thn goods" to
.Mr. Strahorn. And In return, when
he nnd his nssoclntoa deliver tliulr
project, completed, Centrnl Oregon
will turn over to them the cash, In
tho shape of Hiiltnblo returns for their
Investment nnd their foresight, Inge-
nuity nnd cournge.

And whoever will bnnk upon Cen-

trnl Oregon nnd bring something here
In the wny of brnlns, nblllty and in-

vestment, will get ample returns
from bis actldn.

Perhaps as never before Central
Oregon Is anle to deliver. In equiv-
alents cf many kinds, there will be
"rnph on development" In Control
Oregon.

Says the Oregon Journal: "High-ur- n

development in Oregon was put
b:ifk years when Engineer Howlbv
was lomoved." 'llowlby, It will be
remembered, was the partlculnr pot
of West nnd Sam Hill, who In turn
were p. p.'s of the .Juimml'H. And
tboso who rend that paper realize
thnt tho present state administration
Isn't populnr with It. Q. E. I). Fur
ther, It Is Interesting to note that

ten or so thedenth which it appears
administration thnt strict-hnsn- 't

been n row. breath of advisable to steer of
dul or nny the evorlnstlng bicker-
ing which characterized the previous
road work. Quietly, efficiently, the
builders nro doing the best they enn
with tho moderate sums at their dis-

posal. And wo may depend upon It
If Ihero waB anything really crltlclz- -
nblo going on, tho "friend tho
people" (Its own people, course)
.Journal would nlr It all, gleefully.
Tho very tho .Journal enn
chnrge Is undesirable apportionment
of statu funds, and no mntter bow
the money was divided up among the
counties tlio Journal would "have a
kick coming." It Just naturally Isn't
possible for thu administration to
do anything from tho .Tourii-al'- H

standpoint. And "Prnlso bo!"
says of the Btnte, for that very
reason.

As tho law stands, bonds probably
arc tho only remedy for our city
llnnnclnl sltuntlon. Hut Issuing
bonds to pny current running ex-

penses Is n perilous expedient. It Is
llko a ninn borrowing money to meet
his living expenses. The day of
reckon')!; Is euro to come. Thure.nro

Fcveral Oregon cities who
lint ii got t'louiMvlvcB Into tills kind
of tlnaiiclal in I re, nnd nro hnlng a
fearful time not to sink In It. Ilonds
for Improvements, If the linpiove-mold- s

nio nn, sound, Ilonds
for nun nilstrntlon nro dancetous.
Theru Ih no other way out of 'It this
tltiwi )mt Din nvnnl nniiir.i tt Mm

'"'" step taken should bo realized now
con- - ., ...,., i, , ,,. .....

Hill tl"ll IIHI UH'IHIDI 111 UIU IlltlllU.

Tho Deschutes river nnd tributar-
ies havti been closed to
fishing, no matter tho slzo of the

Is n sound action on tlio
part of tho Fish nnd Commis-
sion, nnd meets with the approval of
locul sportsmen. Now let us do all
we can to In seeing that
the law Is enforced vigorously. Our
fishing Is n really Important, unset,
nnd nn the town grows nnd the
upon mljureiit waters In-

creases, thn nrcelty Jlknwlso In-

creases for protecting tlicin .and en-
couraging nnd developing sport.

Is IJ lii bad ta'itto at this Juncture
to reprint this paragraph from the
platform adopted by the Democratic
convention nt Haltlmorn! "Wo
n single presidential t term, nnd to
that end urgo'the adoption of nn
amendment to tho constitution, mak-
ing the president of tho United States

Ineligible) for nnd wo
pledge the candidate of this conven-
tion to this principle, Our
pledges aio mndo to bo whon In
otllce."

Acrordlng to his own voluntary
admissions, the former adjutant gen-

eral of Oregon under tlio West re-

gime had shortages In his recounts
of over $2,000. Ho Bays they result-
ed from errors In bookkeeping. As
suming thnt the excuse explains the
mntter, It is bnd enough. It was
high time thnt businesslike methods
were introduced into tne ndtninistrn-- t
Ion of thnt important department of

state nifalrs.

In nn account of W. E. Comnn's
automobile exploits we nnd In the
Oregonlr.n this Imaginative gem.
".Many ii time he covered C00 miles
In a single day In spinning from
Hums, Lnkcvlow nnd Klnmath Falls
to points in tho Central
Oregon districts." spinner, Wil-

bur! Or wns It tho automobile edi-
tor? Anyway, we'd really like to
seo someone do It any time or
"ninny n time."

i

This year 015 persons were accl- -

dently killed while hunting, football's
victims numbered 1C and hnsahall Is
responsible for 59 deaths. In Oregon
hunting Is responsible for six fatal-
ities, nnd the two sports have no

during the months of record. From
piesent road to prnctico "safety llrHt"

a scan- - ly It Is clear
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In November there wns 11 Inches
of rainfall nt Salem, and prospects
for December seem to bo for continu
ed deluge. Ilond gets about 1C In
dies In the entire year. Central Ore
gon Is a pretty good place to spend
tho winter, nfter all.

i i

An Indlnnr.pollB pnpor reminds us
that "thoro nro no groat ammunition
factories on those western ronda that
are reporting Increased tralllc." No.
For now prosperity Isn't simply a
matter of wnr orders.

It Is Interesting to obscrvo thnt ns
soon ns n newspaper Is iiblo to do
so, It Joins tho "All IlomoPrlnt"
clnss, nnd becomes prouder of Mini
than of printing messages o( tho
presidents.

Spcnklng cf eciunl suffrage, the
Chicago News says: "Perhaps It Is
human naturu thnt causes men to
glvo tlio vote to women In tho states
where tho women nro less numerous
than tho men.'

"Tho Inrgest dry kiln In ttio world."
Papers which said thoro wasn't nny
timber nt or near Mlcnd, nnd- - that
nonu would bu manufactured "Hero,
will plcnso copy.

Someone has snld that tho Into
lamented Now York constitution Ih a
monument to Ellhu Hoot. Probably.
And will some friend plense write ho
epitaph?

Thu administration does not ap-

prove of partisanship or "spoils." To
bo sure. Let a boo how many

postmasters can you name
off hand?

1

Nuwspnporu lepnrt Huseln's order
of 10,000 Pullman cars. Somo ono
Will have to occupy their hermetical-
ly sealed lower hortli". Anothar hor-
ror of wnr!

- 1

Any American vessel which can
contrive to do business under tho ".a
Folletto Act Is entitled to bettor
things than llrltsh search or bank-
ruptcy.

Ttallroad ertrnlngs fire Increasing
phenonicnully ajl over tho country.
Thai Is tho best h&romoter of general
business revival there Is. Cheer up!

Dream
Theatre

1IONI1 KTKKr.T.

The

Juggernaut
Tlio oohoMH of Modern Itallwity Dnium.

1'itv.tMitliig Fail Wlllimiih and Anita SUnutrt.
Of nil tlio rnllvti'y plioio plnyn that h;io ever

Ihh'h plctl tm tho hcrt't-- 'I III: J I (itJIUtXAl'T
nny other.

DECEMBER 25 AND 26

?s4&fim.JBi. & 4

Just 48 Hours Until SANTA
CLAUS Arrives on the scene
Have you made your wants known?
HAVE YOU SUPPLIED THEM?

have anything to regret. It is not too lute.
If you haven't done your shopping, DO IT NOW,

We Are the Biggest Gift Center in Bend.

You'll regret it if you put off your shopping another
day. Let the It. M. Smith Clothing Company help
you make your Christmas purchases.

Everything to Wear.

R. M. S (to fes
General Merchandise

"Snfcty first," says the king of
Greece, with one eye on his Herman
wife and tho othor sizing up tlio Al-

lies' wnrshlps and troops nt Salonlkl.

Henry Ford has scheduled Hrynn
for tho Job of first mate on his pe.ico
ship. Wouldn't It be moru nppro-prlat- c

to mnko Hill purser?

A suggestion thnt Is already stile
In tho cast Is that the Germans paint
Jokes on their submarines so tho
Hrltlsh can't see them!

The President lins milled a prepar-
edness plniiK to Ills platform. And
tho of statu would have
him wnlk tho plank.

The Crook County Journal reports
a "crlmo wave" nt Hem!. We nro
sorry to say thnt nothing Is going on
nt Prlnovllle.

When Pnnon buv! bought
their passngo to Ilerlln, they won't 'seals?

round tickets.

Irrlgntlon congress delegates
alternates before or after the

coming session?

ONLY

2
DAYS

and

SUIT CASKS

1UGS

MITTENS

Handkerchiefs
HATH HOMES

NECK WEAK

AIM HANDS

SII1HTS

SWEATEHS
MACKINAW'S

VOOT WEAK

CAI'S

St'AHI'S
NECK WEAR

LINENS

VEILS

llATIl HOIIES

CASKS

Wc Imvc Just recehetl a
iikMirtiiient
lliMid Hlver

tp 1 &Z)

-

.vV

Don't

HOSIEHY

I

Newspaper headline: "Ono Oregon
Icn has $300,000 Income." Whnt In
come hnvo 300,000 Oregonlnns?

Yuan Shi Kal has 21 ch'Idrcn.
That's a good to being n real
father of his country.

It's another beforo the next
election. tho mill?

i

Wilson thnnks bis
he hasn't n Kitchen cabinet.

Did you know Wygmlng has
bnd woman suffrage since 1SC9?

Tho nemo of salesmanship: To be
to sell pretzels in London.

Corkscrews won't bo appropriate
gifts this

The Mnlno wns roniombcred.
the forgotten?

Is

Hrynn mny bo n pacifist, but ho
knows liowto chnrge.

Hoy-E- d nnd Von I,ftVc you your lied Cross

wnnt trip

Will
need

SILKS

SUIT

nice

start

yenr
city And noxt

stnrs
that

that

able

yenr.

MANY ATTK.N'D CANTATA.
Tho enntatn, "Light Eternal,"

by the choir of tho Presbyterinn
A ninny

uy airs, ismier ward nndiovonlng,

Sather

. A
Jl I "K-J- K ' m

New crttp from
Nice and

bwetf, Doz.

CikI, red rljie, and
solid. Quart

1

in
and we at these

-

William Sproat wns ono of tho feat-
ures of tho Sunday ovenlng program.
Sirs. Myrtlo Schluppl gnvo "The
Chariot Ilnco from Hen Hup."

Merry
TO ISSUK

Tho Initial Issue of tho Central
Oregon Catholic Monthly, tho

of Father' Luko Sheehan
will appear early In Th
now magazine will denl with current
news of tho local parish nnd general

topics.
Merry

HLOOM IN
Ocsplto tlio recent snows and low

In panslcs
nro roportod to bo In many
yards town. Mrs. E. M

reports that she had a
large bed of pntiBles that nro
and

Merry
ANMVKItSAUV.

Itov. Franklin W. Keagy, pastor of
tho Methodist church, and Mrs.

wero last Saturday
night by the members of the Lndtea
Aid Society on tho occasion of tho
20th of tliulr
Itov. and Mrs. Keagy wero

church was well special of beautiful gifts during thu
vioiin uuei

'

ii

i

LAST CALL Christmas Suggestions
In the final rush to secure Appropriate Gifts for Friends Relatives,
we here enumerate a list of presents for Mother, Father,
Sitter, Brother? or Friends, and ask that you make your purchases from
these suggestions.

Father

Tltt'NKS

CLOVES

HOSIEItY

RAIlTEItS

Mother

Handkerchiefs
IIOUDOIK

SLIl'I'KltS
(JI.OVE8

.WAISTS
LINHEH1E

KIMONOS

APPLES

frtuu

Doubtless

Christmas

Lusltnnln

iNSiKijBcwiw,

IP
ORANGES

Nnvnls
Ciillforiilii,

40 Cents

LACES

COMBS

CAI'S

KNIT SETS

IVOHY

HOODS

CRANBERRIES

Cnpe

Cents

Mixed Sugar
patronage

prices pound

Christmas.
CATHOLIC MONTHLY

under
editorship

January.

ecclesiastical
ClirlNtiuas,

PANpiKK DICCK.MIIIMt.

temporaturo December,
blooming

throughout
Thompson

thriving:
blooming.

Christmas.
CICLKHHATi:

jveagy, surprised

anniversary marriage.
recipients

attended.

varied useful

iMsfcS?

Sister
mnnoKS

OUNAMENTS

JEWELHV
TOQUES

STATIONEHV

MIHHOIIS

rOILET
INDIAN

HLANKETS

HOSIEItY

21

XMAS

BUYING

Brother
GLOVE

Hnjiilkcrchfcfs

WEAK
UNDEHWEAK

SWEATEES
MACKINAWS

CLOTHING

CAI'S

1JELTS

SUSI'ENIIEitS
OAHTEHS.'

sinirrs
TAJASIAS

NIGHT HOIIES

BANANAS

Rood (innllty Soutfk. finer-lea-n,

ter dozen

35 Cents

CANDIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
We have received a large shipment, of Fresh Candies, just right Christmas
giving, Peanut Brittles, Crimp, and
Candies, solicit your

per

NECK

HATS

for

121,15,20c

f
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